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  boarding house style. But cheap. |cannot fish and sen the catch and going on to Germany." Cus- 
For tons in skin diving, you;Or you can. but the local fish toms "All right " '

want Anrgada Reef   the Just ermen soon find out and tunr ...
island in the chain. There are you in to Immigration Out! . ..,( we ^1M (0 trwll4 y9.
more than a hundred recorded j . . * ^ »ro»ter which Is tie
wrecks on it. A few years ago 1 1 "We rainot really find mrt ^^->"
went out with skin divers who; what we cut take I* Rarope. I/
pulled up tw> British cannons |Fw Instance. Mewls tell M y»* , V1* °"* ?°u *** mo8t ts "*
from a wreck dating about 1700 .! cant take film Into Franc*,"" ^''an Vespa Must mean its
There was Spanisf, r.alleoni The rulebook says you can'"* cheapest 

no wreck alongside it All this in 10 take in 10 rolls ButYve NEVKR palrs T"e two sl(leOHIO RIOS .1 \\I\K \ - ( a- ^tf port buying
nbbean resort pnces are high asiduty) even-where except Puerto to 12 feet of water White sand had any Customs people ask me/ 
the sky. Yet all the islands areiRico. Plenty of island fashion!««tom and light enough to take about the film - that's    --   
Jam-packed again this year, j shops with bright print mate- should

it works. I haven't had 
were three I my baggageFriend of nune tried to get intolrials. But oners are no icm*r e^h,.foot snaVks nosing aroundirope the last three or four years 

a Virgin Islands hotel 1 180 a day ; than at home- maybe higher | nparby Tne captajn ^.^ had Mos1 (^stoms ^n Just go, 
for two:> and was told: "Not a, I'd buy my clothing at home andi^^ •^1* idea th "
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thing open until March 1 
The Caribbean

........ ......... .. .. that all you through the motions of asking if!
take it along (For Hawaii, wait had ,  do if they camc toward you haw anything to declare i 

dressy until you get there Then buy.) you was to ^g^ tnem The rules were made a long
them 
"Their

»* MtrMdke ta Mexl-

Poor hitchhiking country ac

Your '69 Registration 
Notice May Be Wrong

Up to half a million California continued the work through al- 
vehlcle owners will find that the!most all of last moth. 
19W registration renewal notices j "Reports of vehicles nought or 

luggage they received from the Depart .sold, and name and address 
lold mo. i men t of Motor Vehicles are in-(changes, which arrived during 
for two corrpct. Most will get automatic {this time were set aside for corn- 

corrections by Dec. 31. buti piption during December. Cor- 
many won't until they do some- | rpc11on afe now M processed, 
thing about their own records. ! . . , . . _.   land persons who received cards F.lmer A. Barnes, manager of 
the Torranc* office, offered this

* st for ""'

and

what'" 1 time ago to pick off smugglers cording to my hitchhike experts

explanation: "It takes a month 
to stuff 12 million renewal no-
tices Into envelopes at DMV's

showing pro-November informa-

in the mail by the end of Decem 
ber."country compared to the Parif- ... : "Charge

ic Casual shorts, shirts and "Hr- Ukr te d« skl» dtvhiR - |a s k e d . -Their Diners ChjbjNow a couple of million people They nix Mexico. Spain, andjsacramento headquarters   However Mr Barnes cau 
slacks during the day. But very wlthonl too much expense. Dejcard?" j- non-smugglers - are movingJNorth Africa. Also. I never see PVen when it's done by machine tloned that thousands of \n- 
expensive and elegant gear ^ ou yon knou abort ihe Mrghi Is- ! He said: "Everything in the | through these countries any hitchhikers on Mexican , DMV started its annual chore of Icorrectly addressed renewal 
never see the muumuus and cut landC (an we d« a«y com sea has something about to eat! -r^ usual p,^ tato Brjfain ,,. highways. There must be a rea-|printing the cards and putting cards are posted to persons who

them in envelopes Nov. 1 andjdidn't notify DMV or the Post 
Office Department when they

off blue jeans of Hawaii. merrtal flsfctaj; to make mon them. If you swim right at the like this: Customs: "Anything to «"> 
Men must wear a Jacket and Ty"" i snark- ** _thinks >"°u>re 8°tn8 ^declare' Any presents' Liquor' Mexican border people are

tie at dinner. Which means theyi You might do this in-leat him." I stayed In the boat, 
had to air-condition the dining expensively basing on Tortola in

!Tobacco' ceremonies   peyote puts thrlmoved. I'nless they remedy thisMe: "I've got one cool toward beards, long hair
There's on* known Spanishirecording for a friend. One and guitars carried by the wear- j user on the chandelier. The* oversight themselves they may

room. I miss the outdoors lanai the British Virgins. It's not high wreck with a million dollars of bottle of Scotch. Three cartonsjers. A lot of them came in a«Mexican police got very starchy get no renewal card at all. They 
dinner in an aloha shirt of the resort territory I imagine youriMexican gold. Ah. but which of cigarettes" (You're allowedjyear ago and settled In an area|about the visitors and gave them still have to register their ve- 
Paciflc._____________[accommodations would be'one*   That's the question. You two) "But I'm only here a weeklwhere the Indians still do peyote ! the heave-ho. nicies by Feb. 4,1989.

Crackdown 
On Drunk 
Drivers Set

Drunk driving Is bad news, 
anytime. But drunk driving 
around Christmas and New 
Years is even worse news, most 
ly because there seems to he 
more of it. ('apt P. .1. Ford of 
the California Highway Patrol 
warns.

He urges drivers to keep 
Christmas merry by keeping out 
of the driver's seat when they've 
been drinking.

The Patrol will haw extra 
.men on the road, to try to get 
(the drunk drivers off before the 
accidents happen   and to clear 
the wreckage after the ones that 
do happen.

"The best gift you can give 
your loved ones is your good 
health. Be sober and safe on the 
highway this holiday season and 
be around to enjoy a happy New 
Year," Captain Ford advised.__
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ERRY CHRIST
Come In ... Stock Up, Sove On All Fine Foods You'll

Holiday Specials in Our Delicatessen

Drvttingt, 
Dipt, »tt.

Omuin*
Kroff» 

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM ^^O 
CHEESE ' OO
Better Foods' Own Tender, Juicy mm ^^|

FRANKS :   59
XINT-BEEF

TAMALES

PORK ROAST
FRESH PICNIC SHOULDER

COUNTRY STYLE SPARERIBS LB

COUNTRY STYIE

SAUfAGI
Our Own. ^ £^

fr«h AV
, Pur» fvk U. ^f m

V_______

SMOKED
HAM

FUU.Y COOKED

SHANK 
HALF

Lb.
t~i", VWoty

Pork Steqks

49
..65* HAM SLICES CBITtt

CUT

J curins
Uon, ChoU. StMr B««f

BONEIESS STEAKUSDA;
CHOICE) TOP SIRLOIN 149

Lb.

SPENCER STEAKS
CUBE STEAKS T,r**.fu.d,w<««»-Fr»« it. 98
BONELESS ROAST "SET   89

ij CHICKEN FRY STEAKS

FREE!
500

EXTRA

ANY

CANNED HAM
^_________S-lbi. of Lofg«f_________

SLICED
BACON

EASTERN, SUGAR-CURED

HoHmon, 
luer Quality,

or 
Penny WiM

Pound

591 I
C

 *- 
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MORE Good Food for LESS Money ... MORE Exciting Ad Specials . .. MORE Low, Low Prile$
PURE CREAMERY

BUTTERMIXEDIUTS

ANGERINES

JOHN'S PIZZA

O CC lirdMy* V*««lablM 
O J rvrdhook Uma* Pfcg.33 Brown 'n Serve

DAIRY FRISH

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE

REYNOLDS WRAP "\~ 29*
I 'dl*y* flr»ok*o»» Drink ^j^ m ^ --*

AWAKE "I-/SAVI ire 3 o *|
V.lo Pukl Hex,do-SAVI IOC

GRAPEFRUIT

Oily enough 
'ortheUfestJ io ,9.

Kit«, Pwu t Muthioamt. 
Stktd GrMn Bwni/Almandl,

0Mablm/Onion Sauc* 
Your Choico OOC 

Rog. Pkg. OT

fa>mo* "  c"am' **  *   
SNOWBALLS

POULTRY SEASONING 
GLORIEHA TOMATO JUICE 
PAPER PLATES 
QUICKER OATS 
MINCEMEAT

1 28-oz. Jar *9c With Rum & Brrndy,

BONOWARE 
Porty-Pok 130. $1.59

3Minuto 
Brand

BORDEN'S 
Nono-Such

Pk9. 

Schilling
P/4-OZ.

46-oz. 
Can

Pkg. of 80 
9-Inch

42-oz. 
Largo Pkg.

9 ox. 
Pkg.

,63c

Quart 
^tlOe fc^

Vu K't CKeci^ui* [clotf* or B-ivofion

CREAM PUFFS
RuiMlWt ftonn Polalo

HASH BROWNS

ABB '----BiBiBP Spocial OWor Mb.
ALLSWBBT SAVE 6e Carton

55',_, .._.,
_.. ORANOI JUICI »<*. 

39<i^OTATOM

89* 
49* 
35'

5CALLOPID

OLIVE OIL
Btrtolli

Pure, Import^ FULL 
QUART

SAVI20C


